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Cattle Grazing Helps to Restore Bog Turtle Habitat
(Pennsylvania)
James F. Thorne, Director Of Conservation Programs, The Nature
Conservancy--Pennsylvania Chapter, 1100 E. Hector St., Suite
470, Conshohocken, PA 19428, 610/834-1323, e-mail: jthorne@
tnc.org; and Robin Eisman, Consultant, 964 Henrietta Ave.,
Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006, e-mail: robin.eisman@libertynet.org

The Pennsylvania Chapter of The Nature Conservancy has been
working at its Acopian Preserve to understand the habitat
requirements of the northern subspecies of the bog turtle
(Clemmys muhlenber~i)-a federally threatened species. The site
consists of an area of high-quality bog turtle habitat as well as
areas of early successional forest and degraded marsh habitat along
a small creek. As recently as 20 to 25 years ago, the area supported
a bog turtle population of several hundred individuals. The popu-
lation numbered less than 100 individuals when last surveyed in
1994. We believe that the reduction in population size is related
to the invasion of seepage areas along the floodplain by reed
canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea) and other species, such as rice-
cut grass (Leersia oryzoides) and various Polygonum species.

Tryon and Herman (1990) noted that more than half of
the known bog turtle sites in the species’ southern range
(Virginia southward) are found in grazed pastures, and that
healthiest populations occur on these pasture sites. Their
observation prompted us to hypothesize that grazing is a signif-
icant positive factor in the maintenance, and possibly the
restoration, of high-quality habitat for bog turtles. For exam-
ple, if cattle grazed preferentially on reed canary grass and
other invasive species in the degraded marsh adjacent to intact
areas where demes of bog turtles exist, it might be possible to
expand existing bog turtle habitat and, thus, reverse the popu-
lation declines at these sites.

In 1996, we carried out an experiment to test the effect of
cattle grazing on the plant species composition of the degraded
bog turtle habitat area at Acopian Preserve. We compared two
sub-areas within the degraded area for changes in total species
richness and in the frequency of selected species before and after
grazing. We identified plant species in early-summer and late-
summer along 12 randomly laid-out 30m-long transects, using a
portable 0.75m x 0.75m frame, so that each survey area con-
tained 12 quadrats of 30m x 0.75m (242 ft2 total) each, divided
into 40 sub-plots of 6.1 ft2 each. We had three cattle in the graz-
ing area from early August through early September, beginning
approximately one month after both grazing and control areas
were mowed to a height of approximately 0.67 feet. We mowed
the areas to reduce the height of the vegetation and to provide
palatable forage for the cattle.

We found that total species richness increased markedly
between early and late summer in the area that had been grazed
(between 30 and 40 percent), while it decreased slightly
(between 5 and 10 percent) in the control area. While several
factors (primarily the fact that surveys in the two areas were car-
ried out sequentially rather than simultaneously) negatively
affected the accuracy of our species counts, the data are consis-
tent with the premise that grazing was a factor in the increase in
overal! species diversity.

We also found that the frequencies of several species that
correlate favorably with bog turtle habitat increased markedly in
the grazed area when compared to the control. The frequency of
total rush species increased approximately 66-fold in the grazing
area, but only 14-fold in the control area. Likewise, total sedge
species increased 8-fold in the grazing area, but only about 2-fold
in the control area, while the respective frequency ratios for
winter cress (Barbarea vulgaris) were approximately 11-fold and
1.4-fold. Skunk cabbage (Symplocarpus foetidus) was present at
low frequency at both periods (from 1 to 10 percent) and
decreased 2.5- to 3-fold in frequency in both areas.

Of the four species that were most common in the early-
summer period (frequency at least 0.38), three are generally rec-
ognized to have a detrimental effect on bog turtle habitat: reed
canary grass, tearthumb (Polygonum sa~ttatum), and rice-cut
grass. There was no major difference between grazed and con-
trol areas in the change in frequency over time for reed canary
grass, which increased slightly in frequency in both areas (f2/fl
of 1.2 and 1.3, respectively), or for rice-cut grass, whose fre-
quency increased slightly in the grazed area and decreased
slightly in the control area (f2/fl of 1.3 and 0.9, respectively).
Tearthumb, however, decreased approximately 4-fold in the
grazing area and only about 2-fold in the control area (f2/fl of
0.2 and 0.5, respectively).

In addition to these changes in vegetation, we noted a gen-
eral, but expected, decrease in open spaces covered by soft mud
(which we defined as approximately 4 x 4 inches in size) in both
grazed and control areas. We also found a noticeably greater
increase in the frequency of open shallow water in the grazed
area. After data from subplots located within the stream that
flowed through both areas were eliminated, the frequency of
these small pools in the control area increased more than 6-fold,
while those in the grazing area increased more than 37-fold.
These pools and areas of soft mud are critical for bog turtles, par-
ticularly for avoiding predators.

In the three years since we carried out this experiment, graz-
ing has continued with greater numbers of cattle in an expanded
area. During the spring 2000 field season, we observed a number
of bog turtles using a newly-grazed area close to the experimen-
tal grazing area described above.

Further work is needed to confirm these findings and to iden-
tify the exact mechanism by which grazing seems to increase
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species diversity and favor certain species. Is the effect due primar-
ily to direct consumption of plants by grazers? Does trampling of
root structures or changes in soil composition due to the increase
in manure play a significant role? Are other factors involved?
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FROM: Abstracts of the 17th Annual North American
Prairie Conference.

38.1
Distribution Patterns of the Regal Fritillary Butterfly (Speyeria
idalia) within Wisconsin Dry Prairie Remnants. Beilfuss, K.G.,
University of Wisconsin-Madison, Institute for Environmental Studies,
70 Science Hall, Madison, WI 53706; and J.A. Harrington.

In a study conducted at two prairie preserves in southwestern Wiscon-
sin, Beilfuss and. Harrington observed that the grassland-dependent
regal fritillary was most abundant in areas with high forb-to-grass ratios
and low shrub cover. Because the regal fritillary also appears to be vul-
nerable to fire during its larval stage, the authors advise managers to
develop bum strategies that increase the survival and population colo-
nization of this species.

38.2
The Effects of Fire and Climatic Variation on the Relative
Abundance of Greater Prairie Chickens. Cavitt, J.E, Department of
Zoology, Weber State University, 2505 University Circle, Ogden, UT
84408-2505; and V. Nelson.
Prescribed bums may have decreased populations of the greater prairie
chicken (Tympanuchus cupido) at the Konza Prairie, where managers
have noted a long-term decline in populations of the species since a cen-
sus was started in 1981 to record the number of birds flushed out of leks
(breeding territories) between mid-April and early May. Nelson and
Cavitt found that the number of birds present on leks was negatively
correlated with the proportion of the area that was burned. Bums are
conducted from early April to early May, a time when birds nest, sug-
gesting that nesting failure has contributed to the decline in population.

38.3
The Kellerton Bird Conservation Areas---A Plan to Insure Perma-
nent Habitat For Greater Prairie Chickens and Other Grassland
Birds in Southern Iowa. Moe, M.S., Iowa Dept. of Natural Resources
(IDNR), Box 592, Mount Ayr, IA 50854; and E.B. White.

The successful re-establishment of populations of the greater prairie
chicken (Tympanuchus cupido) in southern Iowa on land acquired
through Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) may be reversed if those
grasslands are returned to agricultural uses. To ensure a conservation of
habitat for the prairie chickens and an increasing number of other grass-
land birds threatened by habitat loss, the Iowa Department of Natural

Resources and Partners in Flight are working to acquire 4,000 acres of
grassland. So far, the IDNR has purchased 680 acres on which manage-
ment strategies include tree removal, prescribed bums, prairie species
plantings, mowing, and grazing. The agency also helps neighboring
landowners improve prairie bird habitat on their property.
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FROM: Proceedings of the 23rd Annual Conference of
the Association of State Floodplain Managers.

39.1
The Federal Emergency Management Agency, Region 10, Policy on
Fish Enhancement Structures in the Floodway. Steele, C.L., Federal
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA); C.L. Cook, Jr. and M.G.
Eberlein. Pp: 56-60.

As communities in the Pacific Northwest that participate in the
National Flood Insurance Program grapple with strategies for restoring
salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) and other threatened or endangered
species of anadromous fish, they must also take care that fish weirs, log
drops, and similar fish-enhancement structures do not violate federal
prohibitions on raising flood levels. The authors explain FEMA policies
and regulations regarding these structures, emphasizing the need for
each community to develop language in its floodplain ordinance that
balances fish recovery techniques with "no-rise" restrictions.

4O
A Conservation Area Design for the Central Coast of British Colum-
bia. 2000. Sanjayan, M.A., Environmental Studies Dept., University of
California, Santa Cruz, CA. Wild Earth 10(1):68-77.

The authors propose a system of reserves in British Columbia, Canada
for protecting or restoring old-growth forest, large populations of grizzly
bears (Ursus horribilis), and salmon stock (Oncorhynchus spp.). They
defined and mapped high-priority areas for conservation and/or restora-
tion by combining several techniques, including a coarse-filter
approach that focuses on endangered ecosystems that provide bear and
salmon habitat. The complete "British Columbia Cental Coast
Conservation Area Design" report is available at www.roundriver.org
/CAD.html.
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FROM: Abstracts of the 17th North American Prairie
Conference.

41.1
Development of Experimental Equipment to Address the Unique
Problems of Harvesting and Planting Mix Tallgrass Prairie Seed.
Kromray, Eugene, 546 Crestview, Ottumwa, IA 52501.

Kromray describes the development over a 10-year period of a hydraulic
stripper used for harvesting seed at the Neal Smith Natural Wildlife
Reserve near Des Moines, Iowa. The project began with two 1940-era
bluegrass strippers that were modified to harvest tallgrass prairie seed, a
culti-planter built to plant forb seed at the correct depth, a, nd a scour-clean
unit from a self-propelled combine that was modified to remove straw from
the harvested material. These modification served as a model for the cre-
ation of an easy-to-transport, self-propelled stripper with a 10-foot head.
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